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Dear Pro-Life Colleague :

Recently, ue u)ere again asked ta support H.B. zB8, uhich uould
mandqte that emergencA contraceptiues be administered to any u)oman uho
presents herself in qn emergencA health focilitg as an assault uictim. We belieue
that thr's is a uorthy goalfor the Generql Assembly in assfsfin g uomen who find
themselues in fhis horrific siruadon. HotDeuer, H.B. 288 uould also establish a
"no exception' mandate that uould, in some ccses, place religiously based and
other health-care facilities in an ethicql and moral dilemma that is untenable.

Notu-tithstanding Rep. Leach's attempt to educqte us on Catholic beliefs
and teqchings, and hout the FDA does not really understqnd ushat it means on
its utarning labels about emergencA contraceptit)es, I con ossure Aou that in
some cases, albeit a uerA small percentage, Plan B or other similar drugs or
deuices are en abortifacient. Consequently, there are some health-care facilities
fn fhis Commonutealth that utould frrd it impossfble to administer these drugs
and srrll be consistent uith their beliefs and conuictions.

Therefore, the only possible solution ls to include a "religious or
conscience" clquse in the legislation that would giue those who feel strongly
about participating in qpossible abortion the right to refuse such treatment.

The sponsor has suggested that, under his interpretation, the position of
the Catholic Conference of Bishops, the Plan B manufachtrer and the FDA's
standard requirements for labeling of Plan B prescriptions somehou obuiate
qnd refute the needfor such an exception. But ute would argue strenuously utith
that contention.
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Attached is a response to Rep. Leach's claims, uhich, for the most part, is self-
explanatory. Since the sponsor utent to great lengths to point out his
interpretation of Canon Laut, uthich he uses to support his position, u€ thought
it important to giue the PCC the opporfimity to respond.

rMhile rhis document u)as prepared by the Pennsyluania Catholic
Conference, Aou maA be assured it represents the feelings of all those in the
Commonutealth uho haue strongly held anti-qbortion beliefs -- fnsrrrudons and
indiuiduals, Catholics and non-Catholics.

It seems to me that the issue really comes doun to this: Are Plan B or
other drugs and deuices approued by the FDA qn abortifacient? I belieue thqt
Plan B certqinly maA be and utould be suspect of any laut that mqndates the use
of any funre drug uithout knouing its properties and efficts. As you cqn see,

the tests of the Catholic Health System protocols, implemented since t982, call
for a test for pregnancy and a test for the possibility of pregnancy through the
use of the ouulation test. The second test can determine uthere the uictim is in
her menstrual cycle and uthether thqt usould indicate the best chance for an egg
to be fertilized. If it ls determined by uirfiie of that test that fertilization might
possibly haue taken place, then Plan B cqnnot be used because it lulill interfere
utith that fertilized egg being implanted on the uterine utq.ll. The FDA tuo'rns
that this is a pos sibility and requires Plan B to be lsbeled as such.

Many people feel that the uery smallpossfbflity that Plqn B might cause
an abortion should not be enough to exempt the other health-care prouiders
from the mandate to prouide this drug in serual assault cases, but that is not
the point. The important point is that these health-care facilirres belieue it is
enough. Wha utould u)e mandate them to do something that is a uiolation of the
bqsic tenets of their beliefs and teachings? Would it not be analogous to
mqndating the Amish to modernize their farming methods because ute haue
suffered a great drought and hque need for increased farm production? Would
it not be analogous to suspending the bris ceremonA of the Jeutish faith because
it has been determined to be performed in en unhealthy and infectious
enuironment? In either cese, there maA be a legitimate reason for challenging a
religious belief or practice, but I don't belieue in these ccses the legislafitre
utould euer tqke that step.

We attempted to negotiate compromise language for this legislation in
the spring but u)ere unsuccessJtrl. Amendment AotZSt represents that
compromise and ute belieue is utorthy of our consideration. Please reuieut o'll
the materials prouided to Aou before fhis uote. I usould ask Aou to reject
mandating Plan B qnd funre emergencA contraceptiues approued by the FDA
without ensuring that the mandate includes c cons cience clause protecting those
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health-care prouiders that oppose abortion.

Sincerely

A

Richqrd T. Grucela

Enclosure

Katie True

erry Stern
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